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THE CLUB AT LAS CAMPANAS NAMED 2015 SUN COUNTRY
AMATEUR GOLF ASSOCIATION GOLF CLUB OF THE YEAR
Private Club in Santa Fe Recognized as Top Club in the Association For 2015
SANTA FE, N.M. (Nov. 7, 2015) – The Sun Country Amateur Golf Association has named The
Club at Las Campanas in Santa Fe, N.M., as its 2015 “Club of the Year”. The elite, private club
on the western edge of Santa Fe will be presented with the award at the SCAGA Annual
Meeting on Nov. 7, 2015 at Isleta Golf Club.
SCAGA’s directors weighed many factors including membership growth, hosting of
championships, off-the-course achievement and a number of other factors to determine this
year’s winner.
“We’re so lucky to have a club in our membership like Las Campanas,” said SCAGA Executive
Director, Dana Lehner. “The facility is not only one of our best but sits among the best that the
Southwest and even the country have to offer. For their membership and management to be
gracious enough to allow them to stay active in our association is truly an honor and a privilege
for us.”
Las Campanas has been highly involved over the years with the SCAGA with a growing
membership, playing host to multiple SCAGA amateur championships, several USGA Qualifiers
and other events from the local and regional golf world. And, the facility has now dipped their
toe into the national amateur golf scene having been named as the next host of the United
States Golf Association’s Women’s State Team Championship where they will welcome elite
women’s play from every state in the country in the summer of 2017.
WHO:

The Club at Las Campanas

WHAT:

The 2015 Sun Country Amateur Golf Association Club of the Year
2015 SCAGA Annual Meeting & Awards Presentation

WHEN:

November 7, 2015

WHERE:

Isleta Golf Club, Albuquerque, N.M.

For More Information:
Or visit:

Sun Country Golf House
505.897.0864 – Office
www.suncountrygolf.org

The Sun Country Amateur Golf Association was founded in 1976. Since its beginnings, the Association has matured into one of the USGA's
most excellent and efficient representatives. The SCAGA provides administrative services for all amateurs playing in the geographic area of
New Mexico and West Texas. Our purpose is to promote mutual trust and friendly relationships among members: by encouraging and
promoting successful golf operations; by aiding courses and clubs through study and research in the care, maintenance and improvement of
greens and fairways; by developing educational programs related to the Rules of Golf; by conducting tournaments; by arranging tournament
dates with minimal conflict among golf clubs and associations; by providing a handicap system for members; and by cooperating with other golf
associations in the region.
-SCAGA-

